
A. M.
7 00 
7 45
9 03
9 28
9 54

10 03 
10 10

10 25
10 40
11 10 
11 25 
11 43
11 53
12 05

12 23 
12 32 
1147

1 10
1 33

1 30 
1 50
2 13
2 28
2 38
2 58
3 10
3 19
3 37
3 52
4 76
« 40
4 55
5 03
5 13
5 39

6 05
7 28
8 05

Halifax— leave........
Windsor June—leave
Windsor......
Hantsport.................
Grand Pre.......«........
Wolfville...................
Port Williams..........

Kentville— arrive....
Do—leave . ......

Berwick....... .........
Aylesford ....
WUmot!..*.*.* 
Middleton..........

Lawrence town....
Paradise .............
Bridgetown..............
Roundhill

— arrive..
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§oktr'* (Borner.piocrUaueouo.BROWN’SDYB WORKSThe thunder of in wheel» heard 

aero»» the ocean. The eiriliaeii world 
reeogniaed in it» harmoniou» working» 
it» vait possibilities for good It» 
great head-light 1 Union,’ waa t eaoon 
of hope that the intelligent armer 
bailed with enthu»ia»tic joy,

Fraternal feeling ran Iron heart hi 
heart and kindled luborUim te ran :ei 
all over the land. Wear > moth "» i it 
eouraged wire» and aapir ng d r j :i 
■aw that the grange bale out t 1 
re»t, comfort and culture, ate » 
with cheerful heart» and willing h i 
to aid in the good work

Muaio and festivity ten I their « t 
youth and age, dignity nod t tl
ne»», argument and amut men a rug Subscriber wish.. to inform hi» no-
al grace and maidenly t»J iuty, i L merous friends, aid the public generally,
bined to make our graiijje me ir.;t i;, >at bis Spring Stock of Furniture is now
moat delightful place to j|0 to E jmplete, and he has now on hand,
month, thousands of B<*w inn xx: 
were enrolled, farmer» vrilh ttaeii w i 
sons and daughters, bus u ling : 
themselves ot the benefili of Ü * c i 
order.

At that early day, twe lty-tire i..: A 
sand subordinate gran it si sen: jp; <ui 
greetings up to the Na iooal 
Then it seemed that Urmerii e

STEAM§igrmiUurol. 7
SAINT JOHN, N.BGILBERT S LANE, The Wrong Girl,

Hi* name waa Auguitu» Smythe; he 
wu » clerk in > dry good» «tore, end 
didn't earn enough to »t»rve decently 
on, but with that aublime aaanranoe 
which distinguishes the la-de-dab 
young men of the day, he waa paying 
attention to the prettiest girl in De 
trolt. He managed, by not paying his 
washerwoman and tailor, to take her 
to operas and theatres ; but as times 
were getting hard be concluded to 
marry her end «are the expense of 
boarding. By some process of mental 
arithmetic known to the genius, hejde- : , 
aided that what was enough for one 
waa enough tor two, and forthwith he 
concluded to pop. He knew that his 
persistent visit» bad kept all other 
yeung men away, to he bad no fears of 
a rival.

When the time came and be found 
himself io the company of his Laura, 
in her papa’s comfortable parlor, he 
leisurely seated himself by her side on 
the sofa, took her little dimpled band, 
used only to tinkle the piano with,and 
•aid in a broose voice :

• Dear Hiss Laura, 1 have concluded 
to marry.’

Laura started, as be intended aha 
should. Then be resumed, grandUo 
qoently :

1 1 want a dear little girl, about your 
•ire, with a great big heart, just like 
yours, to share my tot.’ - ~~

‘Is it on Jefferson avenue?’ mur> 
mured Laura.

• No, dearest, it is on Grogan street.
But what are localities to hearts that 
love? 1 wants girl who ia good-terns 
pared, smart, economical, and who 
loves me I Darling, do you know of * 
•ueb a one?'

• Yea, oh, yea, I am aura I do,' an
swered Laura, faintly.

‘ One who would rather live with me 
in poverty than "dwell with some other 
man in riebee? Who would esteem it 
a pleasure to serve, cook my meals, 
keep the house tidy, and listen for my 
footsteps ? Who would rise early and 
ait up late for my sake ?’

' Oh, how beautiful,' murmured Lau
ra; ‘just like a dear, self-sacrificing 
man.’

‘ Do you know of such a one, my 
angel ?'

‘ Yes, I do,’ responded Laura, fervent
ly ; * but you must not call me your 
angel, for she might not like it. She'» 
in the kilchen now washing dishes, end 
she told mother this morning that she’d 
just as lief get married this winter a* 
live out, if she only felt able to support 
a husband. She’s just the girl you 
want and she'll love you within an inch 
of your life.’

But Agustus Smythe bad fled into the 
outer darkness ; the too muchness of 
the occasion overcame him like a sum
mer cloud—i-Y.. Press.

Domestic Recipes.

Chili Sacoi.— Eighteen large toms 
toes, ripe, six onions, six peppers, or 
a third of a teaspoon of Cayenne, ten 
tablespoonfnls of sugar, three of salt. 
Chop fine, add five teaoups of vinegar, 
and cook one hour.

Loaf Caxs.—Three cups of light 
dough, work in one cup of butter, one 
cup of sugar, two eggs, one teaspoonful 
of soda dissolved in three tablespoon
fuls of milk, one teacup of chopped 
raisins ; spice to the taste, and let it 
get quite light before baking.

Mbs, Rios's Molasses Cakb. —Une- 
and one half oup of sirup, one oup of 
•our milk, one cup of butter, onevhslf 
cup of vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of 
ginger, one teaapoonful of soda, and a 
small piece of alum dissolved in hot 
water. Beat well. This makes two 
long tins lull.

Coffee Cake.—One cup of sugar, one 
cup of molasses, two-thirds of a oup of 
butter, one oup of strong oofiee, one 
tablespoonful of sods, one teaspoonful 
of cinnamon, one of cloves, five oup ■ 
of flour. Bake in two tins.

Délicats Cakb. Whites of four egg», 
one cup of milk running over, two 
aod-e-helf oup» of flour, a heaping tea
spoonful of baking powder, makes two 
loaves ; very nice if you use one oup 
of oorn-staroh in place of the flour.

Obanoe Cake. -Two oups of sugar, 
a scant half cup of butter, the yolks of 
live eggs and the whites of three, one 
cup of cold water, the juice end half 
the grated peel of a large orange, three 
full cups of sifted flour, and two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Cream 
the butter and sugar, add the eggs 
beaten separately, then the water, 
juice and peel of an orange, and the 
flour with the baking powder stirred 
into it- Bake in jelly-cake tine.

Filling.—The reserved white whisk 
ed stiff, into which stir * oup of pow
dered sugar, the juice and half the peel 
of another large orange. Whip togeth
er and put between the oskea, when 
cold. If you wish to frost the top, re
serve a little, add more sugar to it and 
spread over the top layer the same as 
you would any frosting.

Fbicasseb of Calf’s Liras.—Take two 
pounds of liver cut into strips two or 
three inches long and half an inch 
wide. Dredge with flour aod fry in 
drippings until brown, turning fre
quently. Have a cup of broth or 
gravy, with it pot two small, minced 
onion», a spoonful of minced parsley 
*nd pepper aod salt. Stew gently 15 
minutes. Then pour over the fried 
liver, cover lightly and skimmer only 
ten minutes longer. Take the liver 
out on lo a platter and pour over the 
gravy. The juice of a lemon added to 
the gravy before pouring it over the 
meat, gives it a flavor liked by many.

Cream Pcffs. —One pint boiling 
water ; while boiling stir in one cupful 
ol butter, two heaping cups of floor, 
and eight eggs, yolks and whites beat
en separately. Stir until well mixed, 
then take off the fire. When cool atir 
in one teaspoonful of soda. Now drop 
in gem pans and bake in hot oven.

Address to Annapolis Division Grange,
No. 49. Annual Meeting 

1884.

Worthy Oversees- and Patrons
I suppose you will expect a few re

marks from me to-day, on the expira
tion of my term of office as Worthy 
Master of Annapolis Division Grange,
No. 49, for the current year of 1884.

It would be useless for me to tell you 
that I was not prepared, or that 1 had 
not the time to prepare an address, al
though both excuses would be in a man- 
ner true. 1 would aay, however, ami 
not without some regret too, that 1 
have little stock out of which to manu
facture an address, such an address at 
least, as 1 should like to place before 
you, 1 can only refer you to a few facta 
and hope that my successor in office 
will be more able lolay before you mat 
tors of importance than I have been, 
and that the Grange may be more pros
perous in this County of Annapolis in 
the future than it has been io me past.

1 much I ear that my term of office baa 
not been a euocesaful one, although 1 
think I can ealely aay, from no fault of
mine. perity. Others have built h:i

Id this county we cannot report the are beautifully carpeted end orn u 
organiiHtioo of any new Grange, net-
tber have we bad any ouarler aurrend- taUon.ol ,he founders who so » , 
ered ; and although in some caaea the planned and nobly oona iminali d 
membership baa decreased, in others, forming of a farmers' nrgsmsaiii 1 
there has been an increase, so that per . Why this difference? By in. s ip 
. . . i . lion and comuarjuon it u. found it-
haps on the whole we may consider it the granges reported as licking je ?
to be in as flourishing a condition now, prosperity, are those aise repor .a i I -- ■ ■ ^ I
as it was twelve months ago. 1 think, having * few sisters.’ or thtt ‘ the si n - 1 O U 5© il O I U
too, lean safely aay that those who take little or no interest in the di?
have severed their connection with the J,'-

order, have not done so because they of culture and refinement, and he to
had anything against the principles con tuitive eagerness with wfc iob sho is sup
tained therein, but on account of pri* posed to seise upon every oppoitcn j>

... , ,. _____ i lor advancing the interes s of fa >r Ja;xvale pique, or selhsh object, and there- ^ *
fore, I say, 1 think the Grange Order Feeling deeply sorrowful thitt * v , 
stands as well to-day, even in this blame ot this falling oil in our nuinc bi<"
county as it did twelve months ago. 1 ami lack of interest in our in*'** it ?
can assure you Iron, the report, given "hould "V T'" wo,°*r;’for '

, _ , vation and advancement, such US i. ;
at the last meeting ol the Provincial ,pn.e in,erest is mamlestsd tbro'tgi -d 
Grange, wbii h hel'i its annual ee.atun work, we yo ir aisivre, df
at Halifax, m February last, and which moI( earne,Uy „ppeal to .11 w vfs a 
1 bad the honor of attending, that the d(iUgbier. of iarmera to nJly once mrv 
membership is materially on the m aroond tbe grange standard, gis jig . 
crease m Ihe provinces of Nova boon- the order thaï lively, warn heart 
aDd New Brunswick. We may go ati ( tbat marked ita earl'i daya tjf pr-a 
further and inform you that if the re
porta of the Dominion Grange are reli- F Tbe'gr»nge i. all its nost d*vot
able, the organization id Canada is jover anticipated, and ciore. U if The Subscriber would also state that he
steadily on the increase, and that much grand and broad educational ioatitutio: “ add'd a quantity of 
good ia being done lo those who have wjlb a|| ;tl ya(t resources open » ta- -VT
cooneotion with the order. There is farmer. family lt give;t them y,. , IN e W
not, 1 believe, today, an organisation j0,meDte and polish of a ioial cnltu i __
that baa made such rapid strides or muoh needed in the country. 1 MACHINERY ! 
done so much good to us members as „„ the ,malle,t flrmer and mrwmilfcni
this Order of the Patrons of Husbandry. itnpro,ident m,nager, the ad va a tag. i ;a hi, Factory, aod i.prep

I am afraid worthy Sir and Patrons strength and wi idom <.if tii ; -<l,ll furniture AS CHEAP i
that one reason the gr.nge is not so „hole fraternityi enabliii|- all h n >S the Dominion,
prosperous as U might be in this coun ket their produoe and a,„ke thei; put
ty, and m the Dominion also, is because chaee, understanding^, thus se luri 
many have joined the order with wrong (Q their lamiliei the proS ,. of t[ ei.
motives in view. Motives not for the ho t0 be expended in improvi g and
advancement of the agricultural class beautifying their homes and ind iljgicj;
as a whole; but merely to gain some ,bemaelTe. comforts nod lu ;uri«
pecuniary benefit lor themselves or per in„ead working forevei. „ltb , 3e6l,r
haps with the sole object of their ag yj|i of „ be,ping up piince.y
grand,zement in view. I am well aware fortunee ,or ,be .peculator a d , cce; I i 
this is the case in almost all aocet.es, jn „ tbeir legitimate po.iti n n l:„ !
I believe it is the case in the grange. oondition of pincbing p- ver y al,.

There is no doubt in my mind we enror0ed ignorance, 
should derive acme pecuniary benefit Tbe 00mplaint h„ be.n loir ldi 
from a membership with this noble or d lhat woman did nos reoeiv. jus l 
der, but we must not expect it to come oon£deration that man selfish:-, di: 
without any exertion on our own part, ad bar opportunities ’or ad aix -
neither mu.t we expect those benehta ment_ Tbe grange ba„ remoi Ki !
to come to. quickly It is only by con oause for >uoh oom |ain, u no 0D f
tmual washing that the stones on the we|(,ome, her to tbe bono a, bul cal=s > |
seashore become smooth. It isonly by out ber beet ability to es tonal n and Z$S
continual working that the poor man iu,lruct. So much faittl „„ rjptwd /7'j
can accumulate wealth, so brothers in woman', ability and willing dise Y«<
and sisters, it is only by continuai and ajd thj, eal reforœ| in winch ht V,*
united action that we can **>® 0„n good and ibat of her lamily waa t : t Ml
grange a source of wealth to us mem- mlim„ely connecte,!, that the g ang
bera. But Pnlrona there are, I think. work wa, eo con.truoied lsat her pre —
other inducement» wmch should m eoe, and active help is sn abiolu.e 
fluence ussomewuat in becoming mem nPCe„ity t0 its prosperous exia.enee, 
here of this order. Intellectually, we gut do you say, wives and daug lien.,
ought to derive much eneht. he motbere and sisters, that you have no: ' P< rtraits copied, enlarged, framed and
farmers are. aa a class, l am sorry to say tjme to gQ to tjje grange, and 1-31 it go Sais 9d, either in oil or colors. The portrait
not ^educated daaa. In many cases <jown because the husbands ard sorti ' b copied must be either a good tintype or
indeefF; they cannot even read or wrtte, b fathers and brothers do no1, care to graph.
muoh lea, are they htled to carry on alone? H„e not time to at cure all J? *nd tmt^el W,M beet
any business of the farm eucceeslully lbpae enjoyments and improvemante ? p; urea taken in an, weather.
They may perlorm he manual part ol yQ tbr'ougb anyofoul. ,*;ttle ^ uCharg.‘raa,ôüabT.
the work, but after that there is a blank ,qatur(jay afternoon and evenir g . i* • . PI we call and inspect samples tf his work
not easily failed up. In conversation tne country boy idly strolliug , p *t h rooms,
w, th a prominent bus, ness man, a,,hort down tbe st reels, or lounging tr > -a _ __,Tr,-,
time since, he said to me, you would be [hedoorw f duj}n8 i; „ , OV 3B MONITOR- OFFICE, 
aurprised to see the number of young ho„ many ol your boya are tben i I,
men there are who come into my office, d(,coyed ,nlo drinking saloon > B» igetown, August Tth, 1884.
who are not even able to write *be,r dena,or lured by .Iren , > .--------- :--------------------------------
own names, indeed, be .ay, the young d0„n tbe „airw,y to the bell o < sjs n UADDIC
men sre much worse m that respect bauc|„r ^ Ha,e nol tim6 to s», e y . f • V. HAKKIO,
than those ol the older scboo lh,. ,s from ,uch ,empta,ioo.| r A n/.4i/.naai>
a matter 1 do think that should he de- s do you re^ile that il it - L CenSeO. A.UCtlOn66r,

- p'0rf'• "i,h our i’re,enl l,b-n‘l -J™1»® brothers go down to ,u,n that Kii.aftjP _ an(1
ul education when young men. nay, and (he reapo* ,ibiljly of ,be r fa„ * J 3*> mission Merchant and Real
young women mo can receive a fair yHou7 Daar a!aU ra, „ , i;l Estate Agent.

and'°aU,nUoTand d"^hters of farmers »„ beset, b ,« , s, „ rate, for of Retl E,tata and 
giving their time and atienlion and lhe foul blot of indolence , | vtr ttiwk.
then to think that they o pro negject of duty rest upon worn n. t -etown, March 26th, 1884. n50
fit at all by II, IS, Isay again, to be de. lo%u, Grange hall ; hui d up il. hihü - -r
plored. Here brothers, is a subject for enajt,r; wrealhe it wit I imijta-Sr, ^ aa, _ , _
our careful perusal in .he grange, and aud pledge anew your de totioii l< î k Q />L •• T17100
to devwe means, ,f possih e, whereby order Prepare your.eKe, w, .1 e -, ) oClll 1V1C3-
the difficulty can be righted to ."me reoilfttions and soul stirr ng son , .,r i ^5 X I 1VU,
extern, at least „ worthy the attention ,be wa||a reaoufld „jlh 0 d* ti2 ,
of every Patron of Huabandry ne„ and you „m Hnd aievival la i -

Another mailer to which I would kind,e„ th„t „,|| glow bright tr oc"
draw your attention, is lhat of an agri brj bter „„ et mniher 
cultural school, » thing which does not 8 warm in .u f low.’ f
•t the preaent time exist in either Nov. * pa8ron, thia „fUl%n ,,y 
Scotia or New Brunswick, whereas, in lhe of the order, hut il't ol -
slmoat every other country on the fsce tba( from wbioh we may all lear , 
of the globe, such school, not only ex- , „„b % e ba, -t ,n
„t but are in a flourishing oond.tmn. ,uoh aialera in nur order 
endowed, ,n the msjonty of cases, by The„ j§ on(, moreai)t,j,ct I wi 
the Government, they have become, al notice belore I 1 le ,e, »= i ,
most -ov.ri.h y, of great benehl to the u . c operaii0n,- which i aa o . , 
agricultural class. Thi. is » subject kno„ „ne Gf the leading o rjecls 
that was brought before th. Pro.tnoial order , |n u|)ion is Y eng.l 
Grange at it. last meet,ng, and.hould, op,rali,e atorea baTe for , ^
1 think, he forced upon the Govern existed in the oldcountn. Id , otr. :

by every Patron of Huabandry ,n b e Wnoleaale Supp|y C, :
the land You may re. aasured. that m„de tbem8e|vea know 3 ind 
unless the whole agricultural class rise leaaed to inform you , tb, 
up as a body and demand their right., baye now opened a brand .
they Will be forgotten and ignored b, £ HalifaI underH tbe ,B„nagaa ,t, 
the very men wh., but for their .up. Bro. Jobn Burn., who is no 
port, would not to-day have the prehx known b maD of tbe Pitron6 , 
of Honorable to tbeir names. Scolia. I trust this maj be Ol y f-„

Another feature of the gr.nge which commeDCement ol greni good i t. 
we cannot paea over without mention- of thia little nroi noaing.ia the aocial feature. In the grange L, . ** ‘fT B the undersigned. Tanners, having for
we meet together in social intercourse ,, , ....... Vt noma time fslt the need of a closer
a"d. r.*noS“,e mlu0tobPeTnPe'^ » up X ^
'*» It ie not goo m * operative society that you would. % lietfi dec being eut serosa the throat , on al-
I do not know of noy place in which I ratber .ranaa0< your 0,„Q b usine ; : : a»e,.ro-y hide, the whole pate having to be
have had more social intercourse than b , ,b„ bpneHta of oo-c-porati : ; 5®- - ‘ way, «r wld at a Inès, and knowing
in this organisation, through ns in I„ ._.n R p„,r. her, is io need of more than stabbing the
alrumentality I have formed many Z nin, i, ,.nd also a forth,, loss b, th. hind
nleaeant acquaintance, abroad, as „ef, one 'b™g co operation o, un,or « has , being out wrong or taken off,

«i hnme Friend, there are which uiaiuapricg by which gcveritOBf. W> would therefore notify Farmers andas at home. Fr.end. there are, which rormpd a„d by „biob n„i,)n. »■ ,r,, hereafter hides bidly out aero..
hut for the grange, I would never have logelber. Were it not f-)i oo-r>; he i- it, will be inbjeot to 2So, dUoount,
known. To all then, 1 would say. oui „here today would be t;le Brit ™eb- ,foe, and the tare will be regulated as
tivale the sooial feature of the gr.nge. . . , f , ,b i act ido may need in onr judgment, to go

■ ,1 would here read to you the report ^"globe” Where to day wo j J» " e“" 100 lbl'
of a committee at a meeting of a Mate ,hR AmericaD Slale, we,.e it , - j <OOOB
Grange in tbe Amer.can Union, and .I- unk)n7 Wbere would bBthi, , LTsBAVraa*. Jaem Vioito.
though tome of you may have read it Dominioil of Uana.la e:: ending f It iswall, J. A. Wiswall,
already, I Ihink lt will not only eland lhe A,|antlo the Paoilic bad i . - • 1 ■n>rro. Moasa Yonxo,
a second reading hot also your careful ^ for oboperation. lui hvtc ) 
perusal. H read. a. lollow. : - alien that Gladstone ism presell 8 ,. -

• Sixteen years ago the grange wa. oftheBri,Lb Go.arnm,i nt. It i
being moulded and fashioned hv great conp,ration ,hat Grover Cfevels 
mind, lhat felt and comprehended the e.Vdent elect ol lhe American !f ,i 
needs of the hour Up thfflCgh trial, {, h 00 operalioo ,;b,|. ,sir J,. 
and untold diffieullies, ,t wa. brought D(|nald ja ,h'e e.enl premier tf i 
by this devoted hand, through year, of D„rainl„„.
developing and perfecting they bore e |, b, by the oo operation c 
the burden of expense looking for no farmera lbat lhey ah,|| place ihsi o.i 
recompense save the thank, of millions lh, fron, r„nk Bnd ma <e tbei D ,
yetlohe. ... . , known ; mong the council» of ibe ib.

Ten veara ago developing with worn co;]cl„aion , wmlld say, m-.y ;
dertnl rrpiditv, the grange hart rolled aJI |oog .pared lo wrek loge he;
Its oar of progess on through our nation bde(|iy" dispensing oha ity wilt .U
from west to east, from south to north, g|orioua hope tha, yoor faith ia il G j GIRL to do general house work. A good 
loaded with advantage, for agr.eoHu I* j remain, your, very ni ocerelv. -:1" «oak preferred. Applyper.on.lly or by
rtate everywhere, hut especially freight | t atee.'te, -,
ed wilh blessings for the farmers, thier w roB'-ni
wivfe and daughter». j Master, Annapolis Division (ksn.i

------ 1
11 TEN’S CLOTHES, of all ktads, CLEANSED or RE-DYED sad Pressed, squat to new 
i*JL LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Aa.. Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED. 
FEATHERS, KID 0L0V8S, TIES, As., As., CLEANED OH DYED, 

se- All Orders left at the following plaees will raaelve promp 
Macaulay Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte street ; W. P. Monas A Co., Yarmouth, N. 8. ; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.;P. H. Gleodenning, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Wa. Shannon, Aanapolll, N.8. ) 
Chipman A Btter, Amherst,_N. ; Miss Wright, Digbjr, N^S.^Roht. Young, Charlottetown,

ZaJLw. Proprietor,

Lawrencetown

Sawing,t Attention. PRICES LOW

Grinding,
WAREROOMS, Threshing.

H. S. EIPBR, AGENT,BK-IlDQ-BTO'WlSr. Lumber sawn to order,
Gfraln ground to order,

drain threshed to order.APPLES!AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
TTAVINQ » firit-olM* Gray's full po 
JJ- Threshing machine capable of thn 
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at oondition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if requir

100 Column» and 100 Engravings 
in each iswne. *

$1.60 a Year.
Send three 2e. stamps for Sample Copy 

(English or German) of the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.

ORlftfiE JUDD CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres.
781 Broadway, New York.

43rd Year,
!0 PARLOR SUITS 
!0 PINE BEDROOM SUITS 
>0 ASH AND WALNUT

where were eo thoroughly arcun SUITS ,
the work, that we could only lo|k "
continued prosperity and grow: <| ni ini# III 11 ||||T CIIITÇ
tereet so long as agriculturists ['ïnar a DLAbfl VV ALII U I OUI I Oe 
so large a portion of our popu i

red.

JOHN S, TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

T2ST STOCK,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ao.

Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

Farm for Sale !

nPHE subscriber being desirous of giving 
J. more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
has decided te sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaconsfield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The preperty compr 
splendid land, 25 or 30 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Seft 
Timber.

/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their eare 
vV receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended to mail their 
Bills or Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McOormlok’s Building,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

arlor Suits range in price fromBut now, ten year» later, report , 
oondition and standing cf some 1 
granges show laokot internal ar -1 - J. A. BROWN & CO.34:8 TO 3200 Lawrencetown, August 1884.

Scientific American.Bedroom Suite from

S22 TO 3200. ises about 300 acres of 
under cultivation, and Established 1846.

The most popular WEEKLY newspaper de
voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis 
coveries, inventions and patents ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engravings. This publication, furnishes 
a most valuable encyclopedia of information 
which no person should be without. The po
pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of 
all other papers of its class combined. Price, 
$3 20 a year. Discounts to clubs. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN A CO., Publishers, 
No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

A FULL STOCK OF There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ac.

A good House, Barn, and ather Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLB80N.

Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. tf

PLOUGHS.
PLOUGHS.Furniture

THOSE IN WANT OF
Of All ilndat. A. B. BEACH, First-Class PLOUGHS niTPNTS Munn A Co. have also had 

I-'***®*" * 0» thirty - seven years praetiee JL before the Patent Office, and hare prepar
ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap

plications for patents in the United Sts tes and 
foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 
Copyrights, Assignments.and all other 
for securing to inventors their rights 
united States, Canada, England, France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining pa 
fully given without charge. Hi 
information sent free. Patents 
through Munn A Co., are noticed in tbe Scien - 
titic American free. The advantage of suen 
notice is well understood by all persons who 
wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN. 361 Broadway, New York.

YET0ULD respectfully notify the inhabi- 
* ▼ tants of Lawrencetown and vicinity 

that he has opened a
of different patterns, should call at once on

JOHN HALL,
LAWBEH0ET0WN.

A FINE LOT OF

GILT BLACKSMITH SHOP,
premises lately occupied by E. L.Hall. 

All kinds of work and repairing in his line 
promptly and thoroughly attended to. 

Lawrencntown, Dec. 30th *84.

papers 
in theTERMS, SIGHT. 140mow CORNICES GEO. S. COOK,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
in tients cheer-

and-books of 
obtainedwhich were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.
81 j>

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.

Time Table.

SOMETHING NEW!ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired.M

£ ■
r:Shafting and Saw Arbors

a specialty.
SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th, 1884.

THE BLUE STOREared to make and 
as can be obtained

A**
Has the Newest Patterns in

42 ly
A.*. Worsted OVERCOATINGSLL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Executor’s Notice. 0
6 out. Also a well selected Stock of 

TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 
BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 

SHADES AND PATTERNS.

A LL persons having any legal demand» 
against tho estate of WILLIAM 

JACKSON, late of Clarence, in the County of 
Annapolis, fari >er, deceased, are requested to 
render their account# against said estate, 
duly attested, within three months from date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to said estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment

\ Executors. 
3U86,

J. B. REED.
Photograph Gallery

32
Call and inspect.

JOHN H. FISHER.
to

—‘•See here, my friend, that dog of 
yours killed three sheep of mine laot 1 
night, and I want to know what you 
propose to do about it I’

‘ Are you sure it was my dog 
1 Yes.’
‘ Well, I hardly know what to do. 

guess I had better sell him. You don’t 
want to buy a good dog, do you T*

Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will be taken at 

this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of live or six years, en
abling a person of very mo
derate means to secure this in
valuable work.

S. N. JACKSON, 
O. H. JACKSON 

Clarence, Dec. 13, '84.

5 40
6 00
6 10
6 25rTIHE subscriber, who hk s 

-L been for some time 
established in this town, 
has lately procured a first 
class set of Photograph, 
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now 
execute all o
in his line in first class 
style and at short notice.

VIEWS of dwellings, 
stores, streets, etc., a spe-

________ eialiiy, and orders from
toy tart of th# country attended to.

THE EXCELSIOR 6 58

Carpet Fasteners I 7 50

i *10 00 
10 45The Greatest Invention of the Age 

for Putting Down Carpets.
THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MONET, 

AND PATIENCE!

PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS
A.C. VANBUSKIRK, 

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings, Annapolis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
A good, reliable, lire man wanted to can- 

vas Digby County. n3tf_______________
A Large Number in this County
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say that

prepared to 
rders for work

2 “ PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

Qjlden Scale Pepsin In Dlpbtnerla.

[From Chronicle.]
Aa there ie no medical paper in tbe 

province, and, considering the import
ance of other medication in the treat
ment of this disease, I publish for tbe 
information of physicians who bare not 
used golden scale pepsin the following 
letter
Mr. Eaozb :

Dear Sir, — 1 have during the paal 
eight months thoroughly tested the 
golden scale pepsin in tbe treatment 
of diphtheria, and am happy to report 
that it proved a moat efficient adjunct 
to our remedies.

1 have need it in 20 oases, many ol 
which were ol a most maligna nt form 
notably those at tbe South East Pas
sage, near the mouth of Halifax harbor 
during the spring months of 84

Up to the time of commencing tbe use 
of golden scale pepsin there had been 
18 deatna at that place. After com
mencing the use ol golden scale pepsin 
1 have not lost a single ease.

in the bouse of Kobt, Fraser, of that 
place' there were 11 caaea — various ages 
from 2 year» old up to 35 —tbe majority 
ol which were of the malignant form 
and accompanied with the scarlet fever 
rash. One girl in particular waa very 
bad, tbe fauces and throat being com
pletely covered by an aaben aod black 
ened pellicle, she waa so extremely 
weak that two persona had lo hold her 
up in order io have her throat exam
ined. Her case waa looked upon a. 
hopeless at first, but she began to re
cover almoal immediately with the com 
mencemeul of the golden scale pepsin, 
lu addition to the ordinary treatment, 
such aa brandy purgatives, murlern, 
sc: murdil, <fcc. 1 used the golden scale 
pepsin as loilowa ;

R. Ool .Sosie Pepsin 
tilyeerine...... ..........

To a child two y eat» old I gave one 
leaapoonlul every two hours and in
creased tbe dose according to age, eo 
that the girl ol sixteen years took four 
teaspooolula every two hours,and those 
older the same. Of course tbe most 
nourishing and stimulating diet waa 
employed. All of these recovered.

Your obedient servant,
W. H. Writes. M. D.

I:
$6.

—A fond father presented his four- 
year old boy with a trumpet, with 
which be was greatly infatuated, 
day tbe boy tooted away delightedly, 
and at bedtime, when hi* grandmother 
told him to put tbe trumpet down and 
say his prayers, tbe little fellow said :
1 Ob. no ; I’ll tell you what let's do 
grandma; you pray and I’il keep on 
blowing.

eu-e All

Enlarging. p.Il
2 300
3 30 —FOR THE—14
5 3346
6 0353 Garden and House.

i W -t!_J_h\l/

6 3361
6 4664
6 5566Dr. O.W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,
7 1071

— A story ia told of an old gentleman 
who always took notea of hi» miniater’a 
sermons, and on one occasion read 
them to the minister himself. ‘Stop I 
stop I' said be, at the ocourrenoe of a 
oertain sentence, ‘I didn't aay that,' 'I 
know you didn’t,’ waa the reply I put 
that in myaelf to make sense.’

83
88 VEGETABLE SEEDS,Is the best in the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep- 

ia, Kidney, and all diseases arising from a 
luggish liver. Sold everywhere at 3100 per 

bottle. And

95
. 98J. N. RICE. 102

Small Fruits,
Fruits ami Ornamental Trees,

FRENCH ROSES,
And Clematis^

108NORTON'S LINIMENT,
eared Jonathan Pierce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doe- 
tors could do nothing for them. Try it. Price 
25 cents per bottle. Look out for testimonials 
soon in tnis paper.

Ill
116
124

Time.Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Ore hoer added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Mon. Wed. and Sat. p. m.

Steamer Cleopatrs leave» Annapolis for Bos
ton every Tues. p. m-

Steamer Dominien leaves Yarmouth for Bos- 

Longfollow leaves Annapolis

Discouraging: a Good Man.

On New Year’s morning, when sn 
eminent citiieo, worth $1,000.000, eo. 
tered a drug store on Griswold street 
to purchase a piece of oourt-plaster to ^ 
cover a sore on his note, he found m 
stranger with hie back to the stove and 
a resolve to lead a better life plainly 
written on hie shirt bosom.

THE CELEBRATED

Automatic Shading Pen, a specialty, imported direct from France. 
New and Rare Plants, sueh asevery Sat.

Steamer
Mon. & Tbure p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, 
Mt.Deeert. Ferry connection thence for Port
land and Boston.

FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA
MENTAL LETTERING, •vary

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

T71SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book- 
1-J keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally 

Oriers by mail will receive prompt 
tion. AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBusklrk,
Kingston Station

F. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 31»t Oct., 1884.ipt. Longmire. ■ Morning,’ aaid the man at tbe stove 

* I hope you haven’t oome in after a nip 
this morning.’

The eminent oitiseo worth $1,000,- 
000, reddened up, but made no re
ply.

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Auctioneer & Conveyancer.

dK/HMZSOiET

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
: Ï ell known packet schooner will eom 

nning on her regular trips between
o3tf3t etown and St. John,

A , e. All freight care'ally handled. 
LIMB 

apt constantly on hand and for sale 
o board or at residence of subscriber

TWEEDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, and all 
J_y Legal Documente promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence atrictly oonfidental. 493m

Send six cents for postage, 
•and receive free, a costly box of 

goods which will help yon to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune 
ers, absolutely sure. .
A Co , Augusta, Maine,

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year. • I hope, continued tbe other, th*g 

you have resolved with me to lead • 
better life from this day out. Beware 
of whiskey, partner ; it biteth like • 
serpent.’

The eminent citizen, worth a $1,000, 
000, began to breathe hard, but he held 
in bis reply.

‘ Let’s break off cussin’ and swearin’ 
aud runoin’ out nights,’ placidly oontin • 
ued the stranger. ‘I’ve been there, and 
1 tell you it’s no good. Put your right 
hand thar, partner, and promise me 
you’ll quit.’

• Sir!’ exclaimed the eminent citisen 
worth a $1,000,000.

‘And look here my friend,’whispered 
the other, ‘ let’s stop lying. Il’a a bad, 
bad habit, and tbe man who indulge!
In it is sure to lose the respect of the 
world.’

‘ Sir! I feel like knocking you down,’ -4* 
■aid the e. o.; worth a. m. d. ‘ It's ouU 
rageous for you to talk that way !’

‘ And I want you to leave the • torsi’ 
added the druggist as be came from 
behind the counter with blood in hie

trill
James H. Andrewstpi

J. LONGMIRE. A PRIZE Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

INTERNATIONAL AND COLONIAL EX
HIBITIONS.

Antwerp in 1886—London 1886

B g town, April 2, ’84. 51 tf
Feb. 27, ’84.

f or Sale !
SC Bushels of OATS.

QUALITY UP!
PRICES DOWN

New Goods

ns before the work- 
once address. TrueTment

TT is the intention to have a Canadian re JL presentation at the INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION at Antwerp, eommtnoing in 
May, 18 5, and also at the COLONIAL and 
INDIAN EXHIBITION in London in 1886

The Government will defray tbe eost ef 
freight in conveying Canadian Exhibits to 
Antwerp, and from Antwerp to London, and 
also of returning them to Canada in the event 
of their not being sold.

All Exhibits for Antwerp should be ready 
for shipment net later than the first week in 
Marph neat*

These Bihibltiens, It Is believed, will afford 
favorable opportunity for making known the 
natnrM capabilities, and manufaoturing and 
industrial progress of tbe Dominien.

Circulars and forms eontatnlng mote par
ticular information may be obtained by let
ter—noet free—addressed to the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa.

ZET. iT. BAlsTIKIS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

Apply to

HUGH FOWLER.
B town, Sept. 7 '84. tf

NOTICE! Jpst arrived at

T. J. Eao-leson's.rTIHE subscriber take, pleasure in announo- 
J- ing to ,Slw public that be has open

ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he ia prepared to exe- 
eute all orders in first olass style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tapper’s store.

H. J. BANKS.

A large and well assorted stock of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
Foreign Frnlts, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Data,, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop.

OAlfflffBX} goo:
In grant variety. Binait» and all other arti

cles usually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

tfBridgetown, Oct. K, *83.

JOHN Z. BENT,By order,
JOHN LOWE, 

Secy., Dept Agrio. ..At Pittsfield, Mass., the ten-yenr old 
■on of George Bid well swallowed a ther
mometer bull* containing mercury and two 
iuchen of glass tube ten days ago. Efforts 
to dislodge the obstruction have been un
successful. Expert physicians from Al
bany and ot her cities were experimenting 
iu the case.

T.XT'.Department of Agriculture. 
Ottawa, December 19th, 1883. Bridgetown N. S.. near Presby

terian Church.
Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in all styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this àspartment of his business will receive 
the most earefal attention. SOlyr

6lt45

NOTICE !. Ch.ki.k8 W Covert, eye.
•Well, I’ll leave of oourse.’replied the 

atrauger, ■ but I don’t see anything to 
get mad at. Seems to me------ ’

He was hustled out and the door 
banged on him, end e policeman os me 

and ordered him to move on.
I’ll move of course,’ be said ee he 

prepared to ge, but just you listen 
to me for e minute. When I got up 
this morning I swore off from every 
evil habit of life. For three bon re I 
have been aa near an angel aa human 
beinglever got.’

■Yea, move on I’
Oh, I’ll move but from this hour look 

out for me I I’ll drink, smoke, chew 
•wear He steal cheat swindle deceive 
prejure and turn pirate end murderer I 
Yes I’ll move on, but keep your eye on 
me 1 It won’t be half an hoar before VU 
be in the cooler I’

POULTRY & VEGETABESrriwo Notes of Hand, vis :—One note for 
JL one hundred dollars and one note for 

one hundred and twenty-fire dollars, signed 
by John B. Gesner and Robert Ouvert, having 
been stolen from me, I hereby eaetlon the 
maker of said Notes and all others against 
paying or negotiating said Notes or*,either of
them.

W. A. Puxdt. 
8m, Oysters served, or sold in quantity nt all 

hours of the day.
Goods delivered in the town proper free of 

all extra charges.
Strict attention to business, and priocs low

Oei. L8th, 84.

NOTICE ! ..Last Tuesday (Jan. 22) the thermom
eter realstered 60 degrees below zero on 
Mount Washington, one degree colder 
than ever before recorded at this station. 
The nearest approach te It was in March 
1872, when 49 below zero was recorded. 
The same day it waa 17 below zero in Chi
cago and 12 below in New York.

up

IT 6 PER CENT.:

T . fcon, Edgar N. Card has left me alone 
-L a:id without help on this lonely Island, 
art by caution the public against trusting 
i o,t my account, as I shall pay no bills 
treated by him,

aïsti au Hante-, Deo, êth 1884.

ITS, MB AM THROAT !SAMUEL EAGLESON. 
Bridgetown, Dee. 26th, 188*. Can be obtained from thetf

N. 8. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,NOTICE !

rphe subscriber having met with a heavy 
_L loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all

it.
Dr. J. R. McLean,NELSON CARD.i tf jr*

Corner Hollis A Salter streets
HALIFAX.

tf K Wanted ! Wanted ! On real Estate Security, payable In Monthly 
Instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For partienlars apply to

who are indebted to him to oali aud settle 
their aueounts. — Slippers are in all fancy colors and 

designs, being as much in demand as ever. 
Tiny woman's slippers are bright scarlet, 
brown or blue, quilted in small diamonds 
and ornamented with s how nt the Instep,

.___ .__ÏÏJLC.BA1G--
Ttllfi fllPFB E-y be Iowa m»i«atee&r.saaiSâfS

Sept. 6th, 188».—If__________________
erALOVELY ibroute Cards, with aaxsa 
OU and a prise, for 10a aad this slip .

A. W.KINNEY. Yarmouth, *. »

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Auaapolii.

AM sails Irik Fob WffC. B.Cornwall
Niv.Otrew, l*th 1»*, Mp4K
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Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill
Bridgetown..............
Paradise
Lawrencetown.........
Middleton ................
Wilmot...... ..............
Kingston..................

Kentville—arrive ....

Port Wiliams....
Wolfville............
Grand Pre..............
Hantsport...... ....

Windsor.........
Windsor Janet.........

GOING EAST.

GOING WEST.
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